
STATE SANITkRY AIITHORITY 

IsqINUTES OF FIFTH NIEETING 

13. 

~`~ -' 	 September 15 ,  1939 

A meeting of the State Sanitary Authority was called to order 

by the cheirman, bir. Harold Wendel, at 10;00 A.P~., in the offices of the 

State Board of' Health, 816 Oregon Bldg., Portland. Other members present 

tivere I~r. Albert.Burch, Dr. Frederick D. Stricker, ~ir. Charles E. Stricklin 

and Iulr. John C. Veatch. ?~r. Hallock was absent. 

~iINUTES of the previous meeting, held on July '], were read and 

approved. 

DFFINITION OF POLLUTIO~T: In response to a request from the 

chairman, the secretary reported upon his conference with the sta~e 

attorney general, I~':r. I. H. Van Y~finkle, regarding a definition of the 

---~ 	term 1tpflllution". The attorney gener~l Qdvised the Authority not to 

attempt to define "pollution" at this time, but, instead, to devote its 

time, primarily., to the control of sewage and industrial wastes which are 

l~own to cause vrater pollution. 

PORTLAND PRQJECT: Iv;r-. Burch reported that, fbllcwing the last 

Authority meetin~ on July 7, he and the seeretary conferred with City 

C~mmissioner ti"Jillie.m A. Eowes, re~arding the status of the Fortland sewage 

' 	 disposal project. l~r. Bo~res advised the ~uthority representatives that ~. 

Portland had retained a Board o£ ~gineering Review to study its sewage 

disposal probl"esrE , and report to the city council. He also indicated his 

desire to cooperate ~rith the Authority in every way possible. 

r• 	,, F'EDFPAL udATER POLLUTION CONTROL LEGISLATION: The secretery 
,~ 

4, J 	advised the Authority that congress had adjourned without having enaeted 
~__ ~: 

any of the federal bills perteining to water pollution controZ. 
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ACTIVITIESs The secret~ry next read ~. report of activities 
~ ._._ __ 

for the ~nonths of July snd ~ugust, and copies of the report w~ere 	 ~~ 

distributed to all members present. 

PdRTLAND SEi~AGE DISPOSAL PROJECT: Co~issioner of Public 

Works, a~illiam A. Eowes, and city engineer, Ben S. Morrow, of Portland, 

appeared bef'ore the Authority, at the city~s request, to discuss the. 

Portland sewage dispossl praject and to obtain from the ~uthority ap- 

pronsl of its proposed plan to dischar~e Portland sewage into the 

Columbia river. Ntr. Eowes snd I~r. A~orrow discussed recommendations 

oP the city's E`ngineering Board of Revie~r. ir4r. Bowes stated that it 

was the desire of the city to have the approval of ali federal and 

state agencies concerned tivith the ~roblem of water pollution control~. 

before tlie city proceeds with the se~rrage disposal project. 

After a thorough discussion of matters pertainin~ to dilu- 	 ; 
i 

, 	 ~.. 	' 

tion, oxygen bal~nce, effect on fish li£e and the uses of the Columbia 	 '--- 

river ivater below Portland, N±OTION, it w~s moved by ~r. Burch, 

seconded by P~r. Veatch, and carried, that the discharge of Portland 

sewage into the Colur.►bia river, after it has been given treatment in 

accordance with_the recommendAtions set forth in the city's EYigineer- 

ing Board of Review report, dated August 19, 1939, be e.pproved. 

- 	 FIELD. SURVEYS: The data collected during sanitary surveys 

of Coluribia slough, enci the Tualatin, Pudding and Sandy rivers were 

discussed briefly. Dr. Stricker reported that he had received a 

complaint regarding alga.e growths in the Tual~tin river, and he 

rec~uested that the secretary trans~it to Governor Sprague data re- 

garding the findings of sanitary surveys made on the strean. 
i 
I 

COD~i`~NICATIOIJ FROlt? GOUERATOR SPRAGUE: Chairman Y~ende2 
~: 	: 



~-~ 

_ advised the kuthority he had written to the governor, outlined what had 

been done by the Authority, and asked for suggestions from the chief 

_. executive. 	1~r. 1~Iendel read Covernor S prague's reply, in which the 

governor indicated that he w~s satisfied with the work which was being 

done by the Authority, and that he realized th~.t the Authority was 

handicapped by lack of' sufficient fvnds to carry on an extensive program. 

QUARTERLY B[1DGET; 	The budget for the quarterly period of 

October, November and December was discussed in detail, after which it 

was raoved by Dr. Stricker, seconded by ~ir. Stricklin, and carried, that 

the budget be approved as prepared by the secretary. 

The secretary was instructed to obtain a permsnent record 

book in v~rhich to keep the minutes of ali meetings. 	Permission was ~lso 

~ranted for mimeographing copies of the Sanitary Authority law. 

_ 

~ 	 ~ 

STA~TDARDS OI' PJRITY: 	i~Ir. ~Teatch initiated a discussion re- 

~; garding the establishr.►ent of standards of purity for the .various waters 

of the state. 	It vras agreed that the secretary shoulci gather as much 

data on this subject as possible, in order that the Authority may later 

give serious consideration to the establishment of standards. 

_ STIM[JLATION OF CITY SF'nYAGE TREAT~4ENT PROJECTS: 	The need for 

_ stimule.tion oP sewsge treatment projects in certain comr~unities was raised 

: 	by Chairme.n TNendel. 	Z`he secretary was instructed to address letters to cit~~ 

> officials who hsve not replied to the Authority's questionnaire, mailed on 

April 20, 1939. 	He was f~irther directed to encourage or stress the need 

- of treatment plants in such cities as his judgment may indicQte desirable. 

It w~s 2.lso pointed out that 	the Authority t s inability to provide de- 

te.iled engineering services to cities, on such matters, should be made 

x 	~ knov✓n. 
, 	~. 	„ 

~- 	~`- 
F', Chairman ~~endel directed the secretary to call the Portland 



: 1~ 	 " 	~ 

Respec ully submitted, 

~srl E. Green, Secretary, 
State Sanitary l~uthority. 


